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Cover illushauon Eli.d . ianr by Brita Johann$n

wl\at a uonded)l sralr.l oJ uinter/sprirLg heatLers we had this Uear.
EDeryoie I have spoken to agrees that their heatherc ho,e ne)er kxked.better
oll dte, I pfesl]une, to a not too hot suntnr€r, Jo1ouedbA d not too seDere uinter.
Not that tt hes dU been good news. The 9OOO pIlJB heo'therc, that I planted out
beJore Christmas lft our new hcatter gaden (uhere part oJ the nurserA rced
to be), spent so mu]ch oJ Januaq und.er uater that the area was taned 'the
paddA jeld; it wos so ueL.for so long, th,'t I begon to d.espair of anA oJ the
plonts sutuiving. HoweDer, not onIA haue nlost oJttem surDiued., rheg are nou
puttng on sone nice hedlthU srowtlt" with the pronise o.f a colou{ttl sutrmer
dnd a.uh.tnvr slLou to cone. Wonde|fall plants heathers!
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28th Arrrual Conference 4-7th September 1998,
City College, Norwich

Frld&y 4i-h Scptcmbc.
4.Oo pm Registration and iea

a.3Ope Confqence opened by our Chahd. fouow€d by a quiz to help €veryone to

SrtErd.y 5th ScptcDb.r
a-OO asl Breakfast
Lts am Talk by Andy Mtlld, Consedauon Oilicer for North Nortolk tor English

Nature on North Nodolk Heaths md Mires.

10.30 a@ visit by coach to Khgnshd Nursery n€ar Wisbech nnth a picnic lunch
stop at Sud.jnghd en route. After a talk by Peter Bjngham there will
be an escorted, behind-the*cenes tou of thls advanced heather nurserv.

S@day 6th Scptcmb.r
8.O0 m Breakfast
9-15 @ 'Ialk by Dr. Iu Small, a direcror of Reseech, INRA, ftance, on Oenetic

Engtneering mad€ Easy . A talk for everyone on how this $ience js used to
iddttE' heath€r culli@s Dd increa* our understdding on why som?
heathtrs hale unusual chdacte.istlcs,
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I o.3o M visit by coach to wtnterton Heath whe.e we will be met by Rick southwood,
Site Mdager oflhe Broadland Resefl€s for DDglish Nature There will be an
easy w6lk to see EH.a te&dlix qrd E .inereo growing ln sand dulesl There
sill be plmty of timeto discorer the ruywhit€ E, ktraaixand to see revery
rde Natt€rlack Toad whtch r6ides he!e. A Plcnjc lunch will be provided.

4,00 pm Retum to CitY College

a-30 pm Open Forum where everyone is encouraged to join in and solve othet
members probl€ms.

litondlt ?tb scptcEb.i
a.OOd Breakfast
9.30 am Depart Ctiy Coll€g€

The above progrMe may be subject to some minor amendhe.l. The timing or the
Group photograph lil b€ aDounced at the Confernce.

Accommodatlon is sltll avatlable for the Conf€reoc€, although, al th€ iihe of$rlting
tleredeor y t@ en-sutt€ r@ms left, However ther€ d€ se!'erar single study bedrooms
sUll avarlable and to a6id drsappotnlmert it is advisable to book as soon as you re.eiv€
this Bullefin

R€sident for the whole weekend

Nod-resldents, per day
Friday €venhg {includes dinner)

4153 sbded fa.ilities
€ 3 6
€ 1 4

Bookiqgs cm be dade now by s€ndiag 42 (per mailing) to Phil Joyner. 84 Kjnross
Road, Rushington Manor, Totton, Southampton. sO40 gBN; cheques should be made
payable to the Heatner Society. The booklrg fee 1s non-returnable and is not a deposjt
on the cost of th€ Conterence, Full palnent sho dbemadeby31stJuly l99aaithe
lat€st. Memb€rs &e remtnded that payment by I'ISA or MASTERCARD credit cards is

The Late Mrs. Joa! Lister

A tribute to the late Mrs. iloan Lister appeared jn the Spring Bulletin.
Subsequendy, we leained that Mrs. Lister had made a g€nerous b€quest to
the Socl€ty and I would like to express the appreciauon ofCou,rcil for tlis.
Councll budgets the Society's expenditure most carefully in order to ensure
that our income is used to give tie best posslble service to members, and
would lik€ to do more, particubrly in maldng mor€ ad!'isory publications
available to Members- Joan s bequest q'ill enabl€ some of this work to go
forirard more quickly. Thought is being given to ways in which the Society
might remember Joan. In the meantime, opportunity has been taken of a
restnrcturtng of the Society s reserves to name a new investment account
'The Heather Soc?ta Joon Llster Fitrd" in he. honour.

Allen HaII. Treasurer
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Secretary's Strippets
Ron Clcevely

In the past the Secr€tary has often used the Butlet.n to inform members
of the Society s actl!'lties and Council s deliberations and I propose to do this
tf the Editor has sufllcient space.

One of the quesuons, or problems aised at recent Councit meetings has
been that of future Conferences. Our usual Dattem is to decide a Dossible
venue. then solve the dimculry olsultable acc;mmodauon and iinalt deuse
a varied and interesting programme. It is becoming more & more dmcult to
accomplish thls at a cost memb€rs €xpect and still provide the facilities a.nd
comfort required. Among the advantages that a Conference has to the Soclety
is that by holding the AGM at the same time we can be sure that m€mbers have
t}le chance to paruclpate in, and be infomed oi Society business. However,
when discusslng arrangements for 1999, it was sugg€sted tiat perhaps a
change mightbe conslder€d. Over theyears various members of the Society
have made loint lislts outside the UK. It should be possible to orgalllse a
packagetripeltha Heathertheme toNormandy/Bdttany; Holland/Gemany;
Scandinavia; or Northen spain as an altemative to a UK Conference but at
a simild cost. Council would be pleased to hear your viens on this.

Ha\,ing r€c€ntly enjoyed visits myself to the Malv€m Spring Garden Show
and th€n the RHS Carden at Rosemoor. I wonder whether oerhaos one ofour
annual meel iigs could be he'd in conjuncrion wifi d simitar cvenr or centre.
I know that one of the northern Alpine Garden Society groups had a long
weekend at M3lvern, att€nding that Show and visiting nurserles and gardens
in the region. As a Society aliliated to th€ RHS we can obtain a reducuon in
entRnc€ fees on the day. Incldentally, tf on€ of the Heath€r Societv regional
groups should wish to attend any of the RHS Shows, by booking in ad\ance
as a group, they can obtaln a reducuon. As Secr€tary, I r€ceive the forms by
which this can be arranged.

ln order to ptomote the Society, as well as increase funds, Council is
looking into the subject of car stickers, engraved win€ glasses. a decorative/
themauc mug. promouonal pens, further sweatshirts and even organising an
annual rafle. Would you want to purcnase Eny of these? - or do you have any
other suggestions?

Duing the year the Technlcal Commlttee has mad€ progress in several
pmlects; the revised list of 'Recorunended Heathers should be available in
1999. Th€y have formulated the tides of booklets for a series on heather
subjects, two ofwhich are akeady in pro.ess. Some headway bas beenmade
with the Intemational Register, desplte ihe serious illness of the Regisirar
twho we are delighted to leain is steadily r€covering after his operauon). ln hls
stead, I expect to attend th€ 3rd Intemational Slmposium on the Tdonomy
ofcultivated Plants to be held at Edinburgh in July, where th€ Soclety tntends
to display a poster about our effots a6 the Registration Authority for Heath€r
Cuttivars. whilst little on the matn programm€ concems us, we n€€d to
publlcise our own rote and perhaps impart some of our s.perience to those
embarking along ihe road ofcomputensed Registerc and databases. Inevitably,
there will alsobefurther discusslon on the Code and the suggested changes,
most notably on the p.oposed new tem "cuiton".

-3
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A number of m€mbers, especially those of the Souih€m croup, our
Presidenl. as wellas David & Beryl Vayne and Atten & Joff Ha wrll be aware
ottle RHS Competiuon Clasles at de Aururnn Show in whrch hearhers can
compete. Can I give an early warning that 1999 will be the 30th anniversarv
of  the f f  r l l  o(casron rhar  L i is .ompet i r ion was devoled ro H.arhers.  One \4ai
ofmartJng the event r ould be for enrries ro exceed rhe mal3mum number;f
9a attained ln September 1969 (96 in 1973;93 in rga2i 79 in 1993). wtrv not
have a pracrlce run thjs yeal ro gain experience? 

'

A few d€tails ofthe events that have been arranged for 'Heath Week - Sat.
July I lin - Fri. July I 71}r have .ome ro my nor ice-tsee Hpd,htond, Hearhe, s
& Htstoru later in this Bulletrnl. Tickets cost 35 for RHS members & gl0 for
non members and as an Afiiltated Sociery of the RllS, I woutd suggesr rhal
HcdrherSocie.U members should point rhis our and ask for a t5 ricler. Full
details ofeventsin Sussex, can be obtained from Steve Berry, English Nature
: TeI. (01273) 476595i or Andrew South, RSPB : Tel.- (Ot273l t5333_

There*1ll be a heathland conference arranged by the SussexArchaeological
Society at Sulllngton on llth July (ttckeb 3a) - sTite to Jill Alten, Sussex
Arch. Soc.,7, Heathff€ld Road, Seaford. BN23 rTH. No doubtEnslish Nature
together wiLn t}le vaiious Wildltfe Trusrs wilI be orcanisine 5,milar evenls n
otnercounl iFs t } l roughout  1}re UK lhar  week.  t  woul ;  l ik"  ro-be Infor  med ofdnv
other events that members may hear of.

Although memb€rs often use thelr cameras at Confcrence and on lield
excursions, very few pnnts have been sentto thcSecretaryforinclusion in the
Sociery s Phoro albums. tn recenr years. apan from th" croup phorogrdph. I
have only addFd a few ofmy om dnd some from John etuvman cerhups we
should institut€ competitive classes for healh€r/heathland photographs ro
ensur€ a few additions.

Finatly, reading through the old B lleii'6 again, r not€ that Mrs. Macleod
& Mr. Ardron had bound sets of the early Yearbooks to ctrculate. Does anyone
know whether th€se hav€ survived?

Heathers or the Sclllies
Je&n & dbert Jullau - Askham Rlchard

Iistyear we had a late summerholiday in the Scilty Isles, in early October.
Before siarung we we.€ unaware ofthe p.es€nce ofany h€ather on the rslands
so were delighted to flnd, on Tresco, a d€ns€ coverlnq of Calluno with a lit e
E. crnerea on a few acres of a wind swepr hill fa.ing rhe Arran .. wirh nu
prominent competing vegetation such as grass orvaccinium. The very thin,
podsoltsed soil intersp€rsed with vdnd blol*.n sand covering the g.mite rock,
combined with the salt spray and €xposed windy conditions athe wind is
almost ever present in the Scilly Isles I had produced a close coverins ofan
assoi lmenr ot  bun shaped.  ver j  dwdf  and prosLare p ldnrs \* i rh ;  good
sprinkling of r€indeer moss. There wa^s an tnffnitevanew of form. habit alld
foliage colour and one iel a senre ot Fx.iremen( ar ,e.ing such ai e:r.nsive
nalual  rockery of  unDsual  near .  compacr ar ld  arr r .c l jv ;  ind iv iduat  ptanrs.
Perhaps the laLe Bob Arien expenenced simrta-r emorrons when h. h;st $aw
his St. Kilda heaihers.

Bryher, to which one ca! walk, from Tr€sco, at low tide has a verv si itar
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h€ather covering of a *'indswept elevated area. It was October so there was
no er.idence of the colour of tie flowers. In fact it u'ould appear that the plants
wer€ not v€ry 0onferous as there were f€w dead heads to be seen- On Tresco,
we also found a number of Calluna plants €xhibiting mulUbBct€ate
characteristlcs and some wheatear E, cinerea.

Cuttlngs of several of the inore unueual plants were taken aJld we are
hopeftrl that wlth such a large variation of shape arld foliage to choose from
we have selected some plants with genettcaly fixed &'ranhg characteristics
whlch a re worthy oflntroduction. Da!'1d SmaI, our Charrman, is propagating
the cutungs and w€ await the outcome with conslderable interest. He also
tells us that our ecologist member, Nigel Webb, menuons these hro unique
areas of heather in h1s book, "Heathllrntls".

Bracken which seems to have established itself in all parts of the world
could be seen around Tresco also. In one area oflevel sround we saw that the
fronds were almos( comple(ely nattened. A local farmir told us Ihar he used
a "bracken roller" to keep the bracken ln check. Fortunately the heather is
safe from lnvasion as the soil nutrient levels, which are obvlously adequate
to maintain the heath€r, are quite insufflcient to suppo.t bracken.

what Dtd Become Of Those Rooted Cuttlngs?
Psmcla Lee

Thc results of the Propagation Workshop at Denbeigh were reported in the
Bulletin ofAutumn 1996 on page 16. David Mlllis descrlbed tn Spring 1997
his expertences, \ 'hen he and his wife pott€d on their 50O plus cutungs - at
a cost: of one black €yel Now nearly two ye6rs have passed since members of
the Southem and Southwest Groups were invited to take cuttings from
material supplied by the Chairman and his wife, which rrere tien so carefully
nurtured by them in their mist propagation system.

I eas unable to attend the workshop on the 27th July 1996, but on a visit
to their home a f€w weeks earlier, David and Anne very kindly allowed me to
Iill a tray with 273 cuttings, thus enabling me to participate in the Group
ex€rcise. I thought it fllght be of arterest if everyone involved v'ere to follow
on with a rcport of the slrccess rate of thes€ plants when they were eventually
planted out in m€mbers' gardens.

Obviously we did not all use tie same cutttng material arld th€ results will
have been afiected by many difierent conditions durtng the gowing on period.
However, for what it is worth, I shall lead off and hope that othcrs \rrill follow
by describing thet experiences.

When my iray was brought to Wisley on th€ 28th September, l9 cuttings
had died - possibly ihough b€ing under mist for three weeks longer than the
others. Even so, rctuming hom€ with 254 rooted cuttings, I reallsed that
caretul oEanisauon was called for to avoid a complete mrx-up in names or
further loss at thls early stage. I was adl,lsed not to wait until the sp ng but
to pot th€m on as soon as possible.

I prepar€d the exact numbe. ofplastic pots as there were cuttings, llnlng
them up in a ndow strip of g.oud between a tow brick wall and the slde of
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the potting sh€d. (I thought that this area could more easily b€ prot€cted from
the predations of magples and a va ety of four-footed interropers) . Th€ area
was Just the right size for 254 x 3+" pots, each of which I half-fflled with a
compost mix. Name labels wer€ prepared - uslng an index letter for each
culuvar to obviate the need to 1raite out lengtly names. lt then took me two
mornings to complete th€ transf€r of cuttings, top up. Rrm the compost and
label the pots. As ihese w€re already in their permanent positions, no carrying
around was necessary - so no nsk of a black eye, only a very sttff backl

Durlng the r,lrnter, regretfully, there were tremendous losses, mainly as a
r€sult of the plants being submerged for too longundermelting snow, i€e and
inc€ssant rain. I couldn t face moving ihem but occasionally found time to
cover the area v/ith plastic she€ting. Th€ summer of I 997 came and ther€ were
long pertods of drought sadly a few more succumbed, bringing the total
losses to r39. I vras going to keep this shameful secret to myself- especially
after seeing the healthy, well fed plants that the Southem Croup s chairoan
brought to Wisley in September I 997. However, arother member sulrsequently
revealed that, in their case. €very single cuttrng had been lost in the tray before
being potted on. This gave me enough courage to telt my storyl

Obviously, I realised, I would never make itas a heather nurserywomaJl.
However, l was d€hghted to have I l5 cxcellent plants, which enabled me to
replant whote areas at once. The heathers delicale roots just touch€d the
walls of the pots md were not a. tangled m€ss, as wjt}| many conialnerised
plants that are offered for sale. I am most grateful to the Smalls who devoted
so much of th€ir tim€ then and also later wh€n organising the second
Propagatio.r workshop, held dunng the Annual Conference at Penrith for the
benefit of members from othe. parts of tie country.

I hope my young heathers whlch have n€ver been fed aJld aJe obviously
welt hardened, get their roots down quickly into our dry sandsione soil, as
€rratic heat waves can also do much damage. The foiloMng is the result of my
assessment, the first column showing the numb€r ofrooted cuttings which
were potted up at the end of September 1996 and the second the number
planted out tnto the garden.

E-cia

Cu.

'Velvet Fascinalion

lcon Undetuood
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9
t 3
1 3
1 2
L 2
l 3
I 3
1 3
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l 2
l 3
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5
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6
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a
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E, x DUL
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9
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l l 5

Although the best results may be attributed to hybrid vigour, the poor
showing of som€ of th€ oiher culuvars may welt hav€ be€n due to their
posluoning. The plants nearest to the shed were often subme.ged for longer,
as they caught the run-off from the gutterl€ss roof. In addition, thos€ which
glew fastest durlng the sping were better equipped to sun'ive summer
droughts.

We st\ouw tery iutcltlike to ]<now about other men$ers experlences. Ed

Propagatiotr Workshop - Conference 1997

Anyon€ in the UK who attended the workshop at Penrith last year and has
not yet received their cutungs, please lei me know. we hav€ one tlay left which
has lost its owner's label.

Anne Small

Ileathland, Ileethers and Hlstory
Morday lg-th July, 2 pm at the Lccturc 'Iheatre, Wlsley

Gerde!
Did you know that heathland once covered the land where Wisley carden

nowstands? National Heath Week (1 r rgJuly 1998)givesus theopportunity
to c€lebrate heathland and learn mor€ about its place in history.

In an illustrated talk, Dr. Rob Mccibbon, Project Oflicer with the Surrey
Heathland Trust, looks at heatl arld ln Europe as a whole but especially in
Surey. Over many c€nturies, heathland has provid€d p€ople with food and
fuel. In more recent times it has given us colour for the garden and has become
art important r€creational resource.

After the talk, there will be a guided tour of th€ RHS Wlsley Heather
Cotlection, accompanied by Andy Collins, Supervisor of Howards Field.
Tickets: S5 for RHS members. 3rO for non memberc and must be booked in
advance. Send a cheque (made out to the RHSI andaS.A-E. to: Administration
Dept. Royal Hoticultural Society. Woking, GU23 608. Piease include da).time
telephone number dd RHS number if applicable. (See also SecretdrU s
Snippefs earli€r in this Bu[etinl)

Book Review

Botanlca
This is the name ofa lage volume published in the UK by W H Smith for

Mlmrh ofSydney (ISBN 6os la3 6166). Ir is on t}le lines ot rhe huge;Btls3
Z Encyclopedia Md. publ jshed in 199?. ls r ighr up to dale.

Numerous heathers are pictu€d and descnbed, includingtrapes, which
can do well do\!-rl-uder. Among the photographs are Caluno (lgdris 

'Anchy



'Kerstin , Erico- x darlevensts Dunwood Spl€ndou (s].n. Arthur Johnson)'Mrs. Parris l,avender' and Mrs. Paris White, Erica mackalana Calicia.'Maura arld Shining Ltght', Dabo€cia Creeping White and E. crnerea.Kerry
glerry:. 9t!9rs Iarle eyebrows - Ed.a en?ena'Alba compacta lookinglike,w

j T Racklif. E. x darleu?nsis Epe with wh e nowers. E ;ngena ewa;Jones
1 \r.itn appaJenuy darktohage. and SilverBells rsan E. x dartegensis slal onym
I for'Silberschmelze'arld not an erbena. Who knows E. cinere; crimdn KdE ,
\ succinctly described iust as'Crimson? I wonder who misadvised the;?
\ Nevertheless $ls is a useful pubUcarton generally bu( can be d'fficulL ro

\ obtam in lhjs country. Il ls renarkable value ar t30.
DdDid McaIi't'^k

14, SUMMER 1998

Anne (presumably 'Branchy Anne ) Heidesinforna

'Heather3
A Note on Nen Wlbon's ortlclc
. Plartada!'s Ltfe' h thc Yearbook t998.

Ron Clcev€ly

BULLETIN

iD

Dunng the various stages ofprocessing materlal for the last rearbook an
important sentence was omitted from thls contribution. Conseauen v.
rFaders would garn a false idea of the sequpn.e ol events Ken wits;n
descdbes, €sp€cially relating to the fomaUon of the North American H€ather
Society. In fact, as he pointed out to me in a letter ".._.it sounds as ifponeta
Hdrpet uouw not haue sent plants iJ Mrs. Gray hod nar bpen Dsinng her son
in-^/orih Anrenca'. Further, th€ assumptlon that the arrival of these plants
iniu€nced the formation of the NAIIS is also w:ronE, as he Doint€d ou,ro me
in a Letrer of 23rd Apri l  1998.

As other information li his letter adds to that in his article, I thought 1t
wonhwhile prinUng it for all our members.

Ken satd: "I hadjorned the UK Heather sociev ofter coming to the Unt,ersity
becarce oItheJai g exlensij|e collectinn oncampu5 and it seened the obaiolls
wag to fenew mg intefest in these plants. HotD I cone to coti.tact Paft|eta I don t
rcnenbeL A Aear or tlJ.,o kiter I receiued a Letter tom Mrs. GrdA as outlined in
the atticle. I thirt( I uDas the onIA nlember oJ thE Heather SoctetA in Bntish
Colutrbia ond pefhoes because I was at the Uniuersitu uhere her son aiso
worked. tlLaL sh? utotc to n?

After I had rettnEdJrom olErseos and settled into wark again, t ttrought tt
muht be intefesttlg to see iJother nenbers oJthe Heather Societa, liuing on tte
West Coast o-f Ameri.ca, wouw like to visit UBC anal taik about heather etc. tt
took seqeral letters beJore a convtlon date ]ucls ogrced upon (see p. 25 in
Yearbook.) lt uJos fhe resdt tuen oJ Mrs. Gro'g's rcquest which led to ttle
Jomtatbft oJ he Patifrc No.th west Heather SocietA. As this group grew Laryer
and began to coDer the uhole o.f tt]€ North A''l,erican continent. the nail@ was
changed to its preseftt nanE oJ NAIIS.

EDentl]aLIA, as the society becane aeIL established and. the Botanical
G cLr dea developed. I be camE involoed in e s tablis hW a No I th Anencan Diploma
ln Honirulture. I also rtelped in establishing c uinrs tested orcl$rd oJJlouering
cheilesJor the BritishCol:u:,r,ti.aNursery Taaks. With both these cornrnrlm€nts
IJ]6t had to dfop other interests. I hon also, in wh':t sryre tin:d' I had. helped
m9 son Daurd to esfdlrlis h hi.s nursery grouing heatherc dnd minioture roses,
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whtch I camed. on with aJler I retted in 19aO. Nou oJ course I can't quit
gatdentng, not euenJof pleo.s:J|.e. MA doctor keeps teUing ne ',Dot't 

Aou dnre
quXl"

Members may know that David Wilson named a heather he had mised
after hls fath€r. Enca x urillianlsn Ken Wilson is a .ros6 between E. tetralt('Hookstone Pink and E. udgdns MIs. D F Maxwell artd David Small wdtes in
The HandV Cuide " ....the flov,/er colour needs to be seen to be believed. " Thls
cross represents the efforts ofthree sighificant heather nurs€rles: Hookstone,
Maxwell & Beale and now that of Da!1d Wilson. L€t us hoDe that thev follow
t}le doclor's wa-ning and produce oti€r high quality cL'ltivars.

(Ken Wilson also wrote ar! interesting article for tl].e 1975 Yearbook, in
which he descnbed the establshment and e!.aluation of a ldde heather
planung ar rhe Bora-nical Garden, Univ€rsiry of Columbia).

'A new use for Moorland Heather' -from the
cazette & Herald

selt tn by Beryl Mayrc of Kltkbymoorslde Yorkshlre

A pion€€ring Ryedale company has solved the probl€m ofwhat to do with
all the county s h€ather. Th€ North York Moorc is the largest €r.F anse olopar
heather moorland in the country, but tradiuonal methods of buming old
g.oEth to encourag€ fresh gr€€n shoots for sheep ald grouse have b€en
questioned because of their e ,lronmental damage.

Novr Kirkbymoorside fmer Dave Cousslns and pa.tner Peter Kay hav€
found a novel way of exploitlng North Yorkshire s most abundant crcp.
lnslead of bumlrg. the hear-her is cut and bagged for sale in garden cenLres
as art €nirlronmentally friendly super mulch. Mr. Kay said "Burnlng damages
the top soil and can kill other species ofplants and anlmals. We make sure
ttre heather is regularly mo*n. rath€r than bumt, throughout the year
preserving the habitat for the rejuvenation of flora and fauna which would
otherwise b€ destuoyed. The danger of wide spread lires and atmosph€ric
poltution is also reduced".

Ecologists at the North York Moors Natlonal Park have broadly welcomed
th€ new lniuative. Park ecologist Sue Rees said: _This could be a useful source
of extra income for moorland farmers. In the last few years there has been a
tFeat increase in th€ amount ofcutting taking place and it is good to have a
balancc of heather management mther th3n just .eb4ng on bumlng which
can be damaging". But the park have also lssued guidance on cutting heath€r
after concems that land'oqyters might be tempt€d to over-cut for a short term
proflt. Unllke heather buming, farmers face no restriction on how much they
cut or when they do it. Ms. Rees added "Cutting can do particular damage
when the ground is very wet a6 tradors wlll rear up the pear.

North Yorkshire heath€r 1s already much sought after abroad as liltrauon
matenal. It is even used in air filters that remove smells from abattoirs in
Holland. But much larger quantities could b€ sold to gardeners across the
country if the mulch plans take off

one large bag of the stuff costs between 12.45 and 32.99 and incrcasing
numbers of North Yorkshire garden centres are already agreeing to stock it.
when applied to paths and gardens the heather clippings create a dense
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garden.

TI]E HEATHER SOCIETY BIJ'LLETIN

under-carpet of linely interq'ov€n stalks suppressing weed growrh and
geatty reducing e poraUon. Th€ "carpet" protects the roots of piants h hot
weather and from frost in \r'lnter.

The Pale Erica carne(I
Bdta Johausson - Srretle[

Red, redd€r, reddest seems to be the breeder's ambitlon. It is
understandable, as slrlklr,g colours cenainly aruacl people rn the earden
cenl'es.In t}le gdden a sofrer cotourrange rs orten preftabje and I wou-ld like
to put in a plea for tle pale E. cameo.

-My predilecuon for Lhese planls may depend on tle special armosphere of
a Scandlnavian spnng - hard to describe. The nearesr I;an come is D;obablv
some sort of mtangible melancholy I guess $ar Eleen pelersson (Iro;
Noru?y) understands whar lam talkingabour. When tie Ane|rtone nernorosa
(wood an€mone) and Hepatlca nobalis cover the ground in light groves and
forests, strong colours may seem aggressive and out of ptaie, Jven in the

DeUcaie pasrel coloued painungs can be crealed using rhe pate nowenng
and tne white E..amea logerler wilh yeuow ana orange-trnied cutuvars:'Clar€ Wilklnson is invaluable take carda can atso Oe used. $oush
somewhal colder. coldenSlarlef, RosalindSchom . A.ltadena and SunEhr;.
Rambler' can play th€ yeltow part and dont fo.get the wonderfut White
\4arch SeedlLng. I have heard someones remdk lhat rt rsnl pure wh,re
that s.Just th€ point - the reddish pedicets make it look ltke a_Cassi,ope. If
sometliog darker is wanred tor r background I have round rriu Xuener's'Hamburg a good choice. These culrivars are bul a few ofrhe sutabte on€s.

Big drifts of each cultivar ls no advantage. A pa.stel coloured planting is
nicer when the mosaic pieces are snall and ihe colourc bl€nd in wjth dch

/

other. Your winter flowering bed need not look like it has always done. Wh{
not try something n€w?

AAoultke Bdla s ideasJo. a'neu' look' rLeathe. garden, ajlthe culttDais she
mentirjtr.s tuilh tLe exception oJ E. camea Hanburg I arp listed in thp npu
Eandy Gufdc to H.athcl3, (omplele uith de/nti of uhpre h.eA.an be
obtatned. Ed.

W h a t ' s i a a N a m e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . !  i'Vfhlte Larrn' I
Devld Mccllntock 

\
The inEoductlon of that excellent and distlnctive cultivar Catluna uutoaris'White L"awn was due (o our pasr Chairman. Par Turpin. He nou( ed ir t; rhe I

gdden ofa Mrs. Cowan ar Farnham. who had re.eived ir in the I96Os lrom \
Cilbc' r Barratr of M)l chetr. who in (um had probabty Eor ir from a nurserv \
'n ScoUand. However. lt had no name. when par siiotrd ir ro me he mi I
wonder'rng what to call it and I suggested white tawn . l

Shortly aJterwards, BiI Mackenzie, the forme. Curator of the Chelsea !
Physic Garden, told me that hls mother had died and hehad been searchinE I
her garden at Inch Awe for her special heather, which had been couected 1; 

l
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the h1lls by a forester call€d crallam. Sadly however, 1t was nowhere to be
seen. I asked him what lt looked like and h€ reDlied that one coutd not mistate
il, as it wa6 "flat as ifa sream roller had gon; over rr". Soon aJler rhrs, I was
able to show him .while Lam and he was deltahted Lo conffrm thar rt wa6
tndeed lhc same culUvar.

Later I discovered that C. u. 'crahaln s White, (an uDpubtished namel was
being grown at Edmburgh Boranic cardens, bur when I wenr ro see in dreir
nursery the plant proved to be a very ordinary erect whrt€. Howevcr, by rh€n
the name White Lawn was well establish€d so craham s wtit; was
effectlvely superseded. In cultlvars, unlike in tattn names, the ReEistrar is not i
bound to accept an earlier name if a later one has gained curre;cy. 

l
Punch's Desscrt \ --- 't

Tl iE HEA THER SOCIETY BULLETIN

Taken Jrotu a letter sent to our Cl^.Iirmo.n bg Nigel Wittis
oJ Highlan.t Hedthers

Group News
Yorkahlrc

The 98 season started on Satul -he 98 season s laned on Sarurday,  t4 lh Mech i99a wi lh  2 t  a l lending
to iisten lo a la,k on'Healher in the IJSA" Eiven bv member Diu.t Pr" mri.td."given by member, Daqd Plumridge:
He. and hrs wife, Rira. atlended (he lasl rw6 \or{6American HeatnerSocreri s
Confcrences :  Eueka.  Cal t romla in  1996 and Cape Cod.  Massachuser is ' in
1997.  The n,uch lhar  was unusual  and in lere<Line on whrch he'asanlly inlornal manner. helped by David Sma .nd perer

ls Erico cinerea 'RUneveld' ertlnct?
D J Smalt, ChairmaD 

,,.-
It has been reported from Holland that the cultivar ericacine{a'Fhneveta' .

whlch originai€d fron R ZMjn€nburg s Nursery, is no tonger ava\tteUtiirrtrrai
country. It was in the Nauonal Collection at Cherrybank cardens, perth but
all th€ plants werc lost in the v€ry severe wint€r they had two yea].s ago. It was
n€ver part or the National Collection at the RHS, Wlsley. I woutd be grateful
to lear'n if any member of the Society has plants of this cutuvar.

Some yeaJs ago. whitsi working di t}le Hbhland teo,rers nurserv in\
S(o i land,  y \arh l ren cor ie found a spon wi t r  br iEhr  maqenra f lowers;nd \
golden lollage. groung on a Carunatubaris Fireiy . 

- 
I

Soon afreruards. r\arhleen, v,lft her husb d and dog punch, drove lnro I
Lochgllpinhead Io dorhee.,eekly shopping. Ha!'ingpur *regrocencs in tre car. \
sne .rno ller nusbdd went o|| again. leaving tne dog behrnd. you can Auer\ I
whai happened - wbile lhey werc gone t}|e dog gor resrless and beean ro ruck I
inlo tne goodies on ofer. Also rn Lhe ca_r was some of rhe, as yer unnamed. I
cdllunaard. having-had hls fillof$e gro( eries, punch srarleo on rhis as *ell. I
Hence was bom Cauunq uu.rgdns.lzun.h s Dessert ! I'Punch s Desserr' i6 aqarlable comherciallv and can somerimes be found I
under i(s slT)onlm HieMnd c.eam . Ir llas masenra tH I 4) nowers, and erect J
goldcrrfotfagebr3Qtmer. fading Lo yj.Idw /Ere;n rarerln t})e ved. Heiatrr 45 /
cm. spread 50 cm. 

-  

)

'ey/ .  rney saw nrucn that  was unusual  and intere<Lin
dis.oursed in a pleasanr ly infornal manner. hetped by David
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Vlckers both ofwhom had been to one or other of thes€ wents.
The line set of slides, among which were ones illustrating gard€ns visited

on r}|e Easl and Wesl coasls. were the outslanding shotr ot Colonel Jim
ThomDson s wonderful heatier Earden in vanchesLer. cali,omia ptobably
Lhe fl;est in boih (ontinenls. It \ffi rllustraled on the front cover or Lhe 1997
Yearbook- Iater Pet€r Vickers demonstrated two models of sinall battery
drlven sh€ars tminiature hedge trimmerc, shrubbenes h Americm pa rlancel
tdeallv sutted for hrather tnmmLne

Ow nexr meerinE on l3l h June will be at Peter Harnson s nursery. Fot est
Bunpalow HundredAcre tane wotksop where we shall see how a sue'esslu l
nurs-eryman raises many flrsl class Plants of lhe vanous hcalhrr spec'es.
Membdrs wiU recelve tns'trucnons on how ro find the nursery lJr due coursc
The subiecl of our talk for $e meetlne, 12fi Seplember will be " \ew Hratler
lntroduilions". The name of the speaker will br published laier.

With lhe helD ofEroup volunleers we have made good progress r!1lll lhe
DlanLinc of the ;rew 

-Nal 
ional Calluna Collecl ion in Oueen s Meadow At t he

Lme of iwltine. z+rt' t'-larch, eighr of the beds have been .omplered dd onlv
four remajn ld-be planled. The tnclitable loss and damage Lo a small number
ot Dlants and casualues caused by rabbils has been covered by anolher
prcipagauon prog.mme. for which on.e agarn we shall be indeblrd 1o Dalrcl

ln antrciDauon of tle .learance of Lhe E carneo and E x ddrlPVensts
collecLions tlom Lne tfials area and fieir resiung .ulLing maL€rial olall Ihe
culuvars has bem taken from the exisung Planls tor proprgaiion by David
Small. Hc wjll provide the plants suitable for plan,ttg tt ttnn 

r.on ,..,,on

Southern
Theh'ghl jght  o l  the \pr ingout inSs was l } le ,v is i l  by l8  member5.roJohn

Tucker 's  secret  and surpr is ing heatnerand coni rcr  garden ln t  lnoon Dclween
fte Soul h Downs and Wori})lng, on 4 U APnl Secret?well ccrbinlv ce( luded
tt llee uo a narrow, easily missed. private lanc of( the A24. Thc sklltul $dy in
which iohn has planled hrs bounda.ies .onceals the posl-wai dcvelopment
thar abuls Lhe pr;perty on thre. sidesi you feel as rfyou are in a world oiyour
own. Surprisin;?Certeinlr. rn Lh" way thal John has planled U Fcs silhin the
Aarder. sb as ra provide new Inrereql asyou lollow lhewinding P€t})s orpeer
anlo newlv revealed corners suJpnsinE loo. Decause Jonn rs rn aJl area oI
Enela'd ihat is essenually chalk. It was tor n]r' and I guess tor all of us.an
ins-h.live .s well as a pleasing €xperlence These oc.aslons are diso
reweding for t}le opporLunrry $ey give,for chartjng. Exchang.s thrl were
enhanced this llme bv the clelicious Ira Jonn na(l n'msetl prepar.o Ior us l
commend his s.otcli pancakesl My problem is alwayc lo decide al whal
momenr to Eet up -nd rhank our hos(. ls tle lull in the ialk a need to regain
brearh -  o iare *re lopics.omplete ly  ex lausled? I  hope I -may nol  have
tnreNened oo soon.  Thank you again John lor  Slqng us su(h d enjovaDle

MosLofushadspenl  the moming ! ' ls iL ing HiShdown a garden.reated bv
Sir Fredenck Slern, thJee mileswesl ofWortling and. slncr l967 ou'recl by
Worthind Municipal Council. The Garden demon-trates to greal eUect tne
va^etv ;f Dlants-$al can be sro$Tl on .halki narclssi. hellebores. and
Iloweiine cheni"= were paru(ul;rly a(tra.liv" ar the trme of our visir ' I was
lasciiar;d bv Lhe doubla-headed while daffodils

On L4tn March.  a s imi lar  srzed grouP. rnc lJding our  Presidenl  Davld
Mcclintock, had visited lhe healher gaJden parr ofVallry Gedens ln
w'ndsorCrear Park. ThFse aardens, and the Sa!'ill Carden whi.h.om pllmen ls
them, were created befortand after the war by Sir Eric Savill The Valley
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Gardens e),1end to 4O0 acres, with Dlentv oftrees and shrubs on a smnd scate.
Thephilosophy loritsheatherEarden at'leasr, is, we are rold, (o Dta;r a-nd l}len
lo leave to nal u re. We were of d ijleriJrp views as ro the eltecr. Tlulv there were
someoulstandLngbedsotwlnter /spd-nghealners.  Ar  rhesamer i r i rF i r  seemed
to me, and to one or two orhers, t})ar some recent DlantrnEs were in need oI
atlenUon iltheywere going to sunlve. Some ol us via ed $a rest or t}|e va]|ey
Cardens and the Salill ctdens after tuncl'.

Our nex( meeltnEwill be d visit lo t}le hea$er Earden ar Wrslev: 10.45 am
for an I I o clock sArt, on Salurdav 26t}l SeDte"mber. I musr ;v rhal Lhe
CoflunaswFre]ookingprerlysick fromlasr sum_mer's tunguswhen iwasrhere
recently. the main leduJe ot tie ahemoon. l 45 for 2.00 Dm. wrll be a ralk
which Mrs. MarvBowermanhas kj n d lv enLirled Sornerh ino For Nolhino. which
r races t}e development of$e garden ir Champs Htll. ln aidirron I he; wi be
lhe usual heathar comperrrioi. we hope rhaimembers may be tess modesl
tl,is year in cominE forward wilh t}ler;ch iev€menrs. Por n&t SonnE I Inyi(e
Ihose memberc who milhl I'ke ro see my o*m modesr efforrs in stlu; to !'tstt
us in Dorking on t}le afiemoon ol Saruiday 27rh March. Delarls larerl

David Sprague
Soutb Wedt

On Saturday 2ad March. South Werl Croup members md at Lyrchelr
Matravers vUlage Hall h Dorser tor a lecrure ard Table Show meelini. I was
pleased to have manv olour regular members present and also Ron Cfeevely
an d Nisel Webb wh o were our steakers ln I hc orivi ou s two vears The SDeake;
for Lhe afr emoon was AInold SIbw, and Amolil qave a n exci llenr and ari rsrns
talk on heather .ulUr.ation, illustrated wlth so-rne excellenr slides. A-rnold ra
an experlenced heather gardener and indeed has several other hofticultunl
Inierests. in parucular rhe Erowine of hardv seraniums. AJ(er Amold s ralk.
and several queshons, the membeis entoveil iire soclal Darr of the aiemoon.
Lakltg refreshments and charunq on oui favourjre sudiect. The Table show
was then Judged and the resulrs-were as follows: 

"

class l. A vase or bowl ot h€atlers in bloom
lst. Phyllis Kennedy, 2nd. Anne Pnngle, srd. Val Davis

Class 2. A vase or bowl of heathers shown for folia€e effect
lst. Anne Prinele, 2nd. Phil Jovner. 3rd. Maiueen Clark

Anne Pnngle was (he winnerofrhe Burf tBowlfor rhe mosr DoLnts overall.
bu( prizes weie oresenled to tle olhers Dla(ed in t-t|€ comDeuu6n. Mv rhanks
Co lo my Mte Lin, my Motler and val Dlvis for thelr w;'k rn rhe-kirchen.
Thanks are also due to Amold, \rho, w)t}) his Mfe Josev. ravelled a lons wav
to give us a €lk, and to Loma Farrow for judging the Tablc Show. 

" -
Futurc Mc€tlE{s
Srtuday 4tl J-r{y, Sunday 5th Jnly - IlF Heather Sociptu will have a

display tableat theSoul}ramplon Balloon and Flower FesLiElon Sbuthampron
common. As lasi ye&, Lhe Sociervw'lll nor take oart in rhecomDertrrve disDlavs
and wiU conceniale on educatina the publlo in h€ather ( uiture and th rie
advantages ofbelonging lo tle Hedrh?rSooery. Open Hearher classes tearure
wifiin Uie Fesrivalandifany member rs inrer6sreii in rhcse or rn manninE (ne
stand, t})en please contad me bv letrer or teteDhone.

Saturdai lath Juty - Visir ro Str Harold Hillier Cardens and Arborerum.
The new hcati'er garden was looklnA very art raclive last autumn and Mll be
weLl worli a \,,isir ahls summer. A zuided'rour has been manaed tor 2.OO om
lo rake in L}le items ofrnteresr in rheOardens at rhar ume otve;rand ot couise
to r'lslt the heather earden. Members should assemble lnih€ car Dark near
the Fnr rance to thicardens lrom I .45 Dm. The ( osl ol Fnrrv ;tl be f3
assuminA that we can assemble a prouD 01 al leasl lO oersons dnd rh€re will
be d add)oonal charge ofr 1.50 lo; the ELIde. RliS mimbers uall be allowed
in free on produclioi ol hejr RHS m;mbership card. The Cddcns de
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srruated between rhe vtllages of tunpfield and Braishnetd, 3 mites nonh of
Romsey in Hampshjre. Ihactrdens are sjgnposted clearlv trom $e Romsev
to Wlnchesrer road. Hrlliers Nursery has a eiden Cenrreiaracenr ro rtre cai
park and there is also a plcnl. dia. There dre also rea r6oms $'l$in thle

.Saturday lg th Septcmb.r .  Despire my commtrmFnr:  i t l  Seplembcr.  x  i !
surr  noped ro arrange avenue 'or  a meet inaon ln 's  dare and.  hoDFt l th .  dela i ls
will be announced in lhe Soulh wesr croup clrcular ro be pubfished in June.

Datci for yoflr Dlsrlr
Saturday 26th Scptcmbd l99a -  Sourhem 6roup v is i r  ro WistF\ .  p tease

see Souf tem Croup tor  deta l ls .  Soulh We<r croup Mambers Ml t  btmdde ro
reer very wercome ar tnis meeting.

PhiI JoAter
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